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or Girl

EIGHTH YEAR,

WEATHER WISE.
rhat May 11k l:*p.rte.l Hero Muring tl:

NflXtTlilrty-.il* Hours.

j—T] LKltllKK CODK
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MAYSV/LLE, NY., WEDNESDAY, MARCH r, iS99 . ONE CENT.

I MM to kind o' think N sort <>' like t.» setile

down
An' MM .1 11 It i mi- farmltr an' enjoy a house

An 1

clean furirlt the ntmosphore of worry
ol toll

That

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Ing of imch day.

ttT 1/ vou have un item oj news,

pieuse call Mf Thp LlMMtt, Tvhphone

dit in.

*- if to* have trieMil visiting yon, or II

i are rou.K n«ay on tv vis t pieusc droput a
• m Mai affe.

Vm u e agin

;

To keep a man from Hittin' down an' wHilln'

lur a tliaw.

I uaed to think 'twas hard to spade the

ground; Ion I .l.irino.

It's easier diggln' Kar.len thun It Is to shovel

I'm tOiBt' hack to where the pwil i y '* alius

full ()• pie

All' the bMM from I lie rafler Is a-liangiu'

Ml MM high I

Where all > Tsj not ro M M to lilt your
rations Iron. the Mt

An' the Lent don't wni.l a nickel every Mm
they lay an < uir. —H*—MBflrna MOT,

KM Mm WMH Um prtM of Mnmi miMM hi Lexington.

wuiounc raataM Louie r.Rew*U,«ok>rMl

were maun .1 j osierdiiy.

Wm. DtrUft, dm

This changing H

t'sc Ray's K.itiiie lor oMMM MBit.

Colonel B«Om Welsh Is in the city loday I

route from Washington City to his home i

Dmtim,

The MbM K.'V. II -hop Maes of Covington
Is In Middles!,..rough w.th a view to cst.iM

liuraii InBrui.iry there un.hr the care of

Sisters of Mcrcv.

Hantfnrd Carpenter ol .Mlllershurir ship

from this city yesterday horses and I mule.

They had MM bought hero and wcro being

t of this week and

Mr. Ernie Korten yesterday got his

;aught l.etween the rollers of a collai

off machine at the Model Laundry h

r Pii

Look out lor d ishnnust p*opl.> who try lo

Imitate and outline rfel t It. It s their In.lorse-

PJMM <>r a (rood article. Worthless (roods are

not imitated. Oat tMWttt'l Witch Hazel

•IM. Henry W. toy. adjOinlM I'ostolhco.

The llro.ikvillo Kovlcw again mado its i

pearance this week, tMMnf brighter tln.n

In its new dress. The tlrst i .litliin aft.

n H Keller of The Carlisle Mercury

Mr. J. S. WallinKlord, who has ton sta-

tioned at Vanceburg the past month In the In-

terest of the Internal revenue, was In the city

yesterday en route to his home at .Mt. Car nit I

Mr Dclmoro Daulton has rented Mrs. M. J.

Conrad's dwelling and business house on Sec-

ond street, Fifth Ward, and will open a

Mr. It. H. Wallace of IMI I- rout ItrMI was
called to Decatur, 0., lo attend the tuncral of

bis brotbor, Mr. John Wallace, who died Fri-

day last of pneumonia
,
aged aw ,

Mrs. Marv A MM*. » ,1 Mr. Louis Mace.
died of puouiuonia Sunday at her home at

Covlngtou. DMMM '1 was years of age and
was formerly Miss Mary Lynns of Flemings-

burg. The funeral occurred yesterday morn-
log.

Mr. Larry Langtels, the well known and
popular plumber, yesterday went to Cincin-

nati to have his eyes treated. For some time
his right eye has been troubling him, a

Saturday It became much worse, and u

advloe of his physician hero bo will bo

by a specialist in Cinciunati. He was
panlcd l.y his wife.

the cabinet.

To close out a fancy line of fancy Foi

Spoons and Ladles, also all other fancy pie

in silver, I have decided lo offer them
••cost." Nothing sold loss than cost. Mur|
the Jeweler. Now Is your chance for t

gains. All of tiirse gooes sold o.i!i; 'or rush

The Ma.il

has rie

lllchni

v F.lccll.

d. The wl

i decision

r after having

THE BEE HIVE!
NEW SPRING GINGHAMS

AND PERCALES.
us ill the most p«.pu
iile stripes, all sorts

ilatrtjo The rJic'

We are showing a grcut line of now Oinidiiiins hi

lar prices. They come in small ami lnrge OBMkl dail
of beautiful and appropriate patterns fur shirtwaists an
too, are interesting The regular Hie, Ginghams wu h
kind at 0tc. Percales sold elsewhere at 12,c. are mark
here the regular 15c Percales at 12,c. a yard.

Over 175 Rolls New Mattings.
These reached us recently from the largest importers in the country. Thev

include the very latest and choicest designs and arc the dnest Chinese and Japanese
productions. We warrant vou, quality considered, our prices arc from HO to 40^ he
low others. From the U'ic. lo the 45e. grade every roll presents o.vtraordiuary
value. Come aud look, even if you don't want to buy.

Half Prices on Handkerchiefs.
We've taken the Handkerchiefs from our show window display—some fifty

odd dozen—and marked them at about one-half their usual price. The 7c , lUc.

and ISc. kindB have been marked Uc, 5c. aud 7c. respectively. Come soon or you'll
miss this chance.

ROSENAU BROS.,
KlflUS OF LOW PBICE8.

The paper i- now tin ier the ownership
Hoi, w . A. BjrrOtt, with Mr, Hugh S. Young
Kdltor and ruMMicr. T«l 1. 1, in; IK wishes

the paper, hs it again resumes puhlicutl.

J, ll. Rooni tpi., Ooopa)r BnHsMng,

MR. A. M. PBPP1B.

His Death Occur* Monday Night at His

Home at Uermantown.

Mr. A. M. Pepper, after an Illness of seve-

ral mouths from a complication of ttSSMMM.

died at his home ill (lermantown Monday

ming. His tlrst wife was a Miss Helton,

sister of the late Dr. J. R, Holton, by whom
he leaves one child, a daughter.

The funeral will occur this arternoon at I

o'clock from the Cerinantown Christian

Church, of whleh he had knsj b—B «—Mr,

THE OFFICIAL CALL!

Kailwaj Commission Convention

For Third District.

XI MilEH It I I I I. I TEH I HI HI It,

he Republican OMUM
the Third Itiillroioi Cotniuisslon District or

Dtuuky, held at Lexington on Saturday,

jruary 18th, lsiw. ng-ularly called for the

pose ol tlxuiK the lime and place for hold-

f said Ilisti

ajpubl

lii.O.ni I, Ma.h-

.an candidate for Kallrua.l I'mm
tho Third Kentucky Itaiiroad C

mission District, to he voted lor at the rem
November, tsw, election.

Hesolved further, That .!el>jraies to i

Couveotlou bo selected by Mass Conventioes

or primaries to be held in tho respective coun-
ties comprising said District on Satunlay,

April ir.th, 1SIIH; that tho basis .,1 ivpi.-s. .na-

tion at aald Itaiiroad Commission Convention
shall ho one vote for eacb UM votes cast for

William McKlnley t,t the elwHon In Novem-
ber, issm, and one vote for each fraction ol (si

votes cast at said election tor said candidate.

i: pun the above basis the various counties

arc entitled lo Iho fu!li>wlu»r representation:

Hath 1H *urel

Ka>'s Cough lyrnp l« guaranteed to cure.

LMf tabaaiB is selling at Augusta from 1

1

Captain It. S. Carr has k

(iovernor llradley lo orgaui/.e a coiii|iany of

State Hoards at Ashland, making that place

BOARD OF TRADE.

Meetilg Tonight at the Council

Chamber For the Trans-

action of Husiness.

I.V.T raill HH MAMV rKKSK.W.

Will he better for having

a watch. There will be fewer tardy

marks and fewer broken appointments.

They will learn the value of time, that

life is made up of time, just moments of
time, and those moments put to good use

make life a success or failure. Teach them
to be at school on time, to meet the train

Oil time, in fact, do everything on time and

thereby shorten the cares of life. We have

Watches to suit all sizes and conditions, for

boys, girls, ladies and men, from $i up.

Come in and look at them.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

The Kevtew says John I . Winter's big «

Too oud meeting »r tho Husiness Men's

AaMMUM is to M held at the Council Cham-

nunlay oifkt, u..d more ara axpaotad toaitat

If you are KM u. ready enro ll d on the li«t of

progn sslve eiiiz-t.s jo.i'd lict.ei M so hi once

so as not to he il.-slvi.iiied as n back DUtabtr.

At tonight's in.cling ollieers will be elected

and other

He on hand pi iptii tit * <> clock, and il >«u

Give theorgBinz.il ion the support it deserves

by atteniling, MNBlOf a incmbi r and work-

lOffMlM city's lute. ffi. iliereby benelltlng

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

C L. Kern of Uourls.n county has filed I

petition in bankruptcy In the District Court

ht I'ranklort. Inabilities. IMM)| assets. »rsi.

Have you availed }our«>']f of Murphy's
offerings on Sterling Stl\ er Spoons and Forks?
If not you Mill have the opportunity of doing

SALES OF STAMPS.

Ma>sville\ Monthly Contribution to

I nelfl Sam's War Hind.

i oil. ctoi TbOsBM A. Daris reports

lUowlOf Internal Kevenue collections for

n.onth ending Kebruary J«th:

Spirit f10,11X1 .",1

Cn-'ar MS IS

HAS THK RIGHT Rl>

A Tale That

is Plainly

and

Briefly Told.

>k in oui windows,

goods and prices on

are too convincing to

tonight.

Heavy ice is running in the Mississippi

St. Louis

T ... I rcd HartW«t passed down with a mi:

The Keysioiio State from PltUbUrfk w
big trip will pass down tonight.

The Virginia was the Pittsburgh packci

night, and she was fairly loaded.

The Heorge W. Morcdock, from Kent
river lor Kanawha, passed up with enipti

I Enterprise will pass down with tl

Mat* and I barges of 1'lttsburgh coal for the

The John W. Alios with a tow of empties

The Smoky City «

spli mlid M
pcci.-d tin

week.

Williams weathered the weather

M pieces in her low and arrived at

is )esterd«y. She is certainly a

t a person but who was sure of the ISM

being washed out of existence. It is

I here were some Indications of big water
ig the month just closed, as there was
dance of snow, and haJ it gone od with

j

sized river. Hut the "it." weren't torth

ay, and the sweet smiles of old Sol

d the snow gently, and the result was a

good boating stage of water the entire month,

and hadn't it been for the Interference of the

Ibc iwckeis would have been busy during

Hood month. At present there stauds a

prediction by a foolish man who calls himself

u weather prophet tlinl the Hood of !SS4 will

COAL!
100,000 Bushels of

Chesapeake and

Black Band Coal

at Pomeroy prices.

For sale only by

Wm. Davis
NEAR

LIMESTONE HILL

make it necessary to writ

book on the subject. No
house in or out of the state

offers the values we do in our

Cleaning-Up

Sale.

It you find your size in

what we have left vou sim-

|

ply buy the cheapest Suit or

: Overcoat vfui ever wore.

During this month we

give a i o per cent, discount

on tall and winter Shoes.

Hecliger&Co

We Invite Those

month, In k iiiiiing oil March 1.1 II tl

very remarkable weather, as there Is hardly

any snow left in the inouutains. and the rain

I have to be heavy aud of several days

duration to have a Ho.kI effect upon tho river

•sent There Is a rise coming from head

s, the gauge at I'liuburgb marking II

reel and rising This will unable the coal

lora to have lioal and barge water all

and it will also have the effect of tuov-

market all the limticr that has been

stranded Tor some Iliac along the banks or

de streams. All talk or a Hood at pres

the Oblu river Is foolish, and only those

lo not siusy the real conditions that
|

res to bring about high water will I

trial we are sure to have an ISM heater

tliem to THY to bud flaws in the
era ami Cor.ot Covers wo placed on

Muslin Underwear is right— liberal in cut.
tastefully trimmed, neatly made Need folks wonder at intetested buy-
ers? Some say "H'i a marvel" such busy day* at this soa>on. Not a
bit of it. Cause and effect. A word of some newest and attractive lioes

Gowns,
v desiRns. Lace mlgcs and insert

Skirts.

Corset Covers.

Drawers.

L Hamburg edges and

t 35r. For drossic

each an MMMal

Beit •/ ill

To olsanse tba system In a geutle and truly

ner whon the springtime comes
ind perfect remedy. Syrup oi

Kigs. Iluyl he genuine. Manufactured by the

California Klg Syrup Co. only, and for sale by

f you care not to buy we invite you most cordially to

examine this underwear prettiness.

D. HUNT & SON.
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UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

NEWS JN_ KENTUCKY.

BIG FIRH IN LOUISVILLE.

LoUWmU, Ky., March 1.—The
.rood* store of K. H. Nugent, .MM

MM Fourth ITHMi caught tire iili<

ifti-r i ..vicrit \v, daeedey mors
and to now burning at a rapid i

The boildlng ami stock nro rain*

1150.000. The origin of ttio rlrc i-

known. The McHowcll store an.

BM building on the north, and

OOOHpivd by the Louisville Tradin

WOtottoa on the south, are threat*

At a. m. the firemen

the tire would be entitled

KENTUCKY'S INFAMY

THIS BIG

SOLID OAK

CANE SEAT

ROCKING CHAIR
Notice the large fancy m

carved spindles in back and
ft

under arms, the handsomely
carved panel in back and three rj

stretchers in front. I had to
ft

buy a carload to get 'em at W
this price. ffi

Cbc Uulcatt!

SIX CHAIRS-^g
ONLY

$3.70
Look at these Chairs. Solid

oak.cane seat.large brace arms.
Look at handsome carved back
and three stretchers in front.

This chair is other places at $5.

SOLID OAK PARLOR STAND 45c.
1ST TO PLEASE
THE BABIES.

in it radical mvas.M

political majorities, when <

with such power, will nr\rr-
U ttn» aci is Judicially r.pi>ri

hlH tie.t Court It v, il ii.mt t

ami only Mended to Increase the pus
therein conferred, rue majority n w -

will effectively uM II, »i d I perehani ,
|

•he pppMlog minority tfai uM w « ed t

power. they, too, will MM p Md UM It
'

1

MeNamara, who was sont to jail for

becawae ha refnaed

I tell Where his brother. "Kin ;" ltd*

ni!.ir;i. Is, WW releiMd Tuesday. It

as expected that McNaaamwould be

ept In jail until he answered tho

ueatloaa preponnded to him by the

pr,

We know that this Is the host DISC HARROW in (hi world! It cost us

considerable mooej and three years KM spent tooling with other Harrows to liud

oat this. \\c gtre JWO lb« information Kratis. This Harrow has tlnrteen discs -

man discs in Due gang and six iu the other. Throw the gangs in any position

yon pteaae, on aithoi iMe «t the bill or any angle of a woaecul and this seventh

itlM 1 1 ulwiixs in llM middle performing its WOT. positively mid absolutely

ratting OOt ail the cantor. This Harrow has M neck weight, rims light and.

owing to the patent method at hanging the gangs, literally tears the ground all

10 pieces. It is ihe strongest ami best made Harrow on earth, weighing 888

pound! ' fit put nut forty-four of them last Spring and they simply revolution-

ized the bOalnaae, We can show you voluntary testimonials from the best fann-

ers in this country ! Doal make a mistake hut huy an up-to-date Harrow.

We ha\e JOat received a carload of them and can name the lowest price on

We know that the VULCAN is the beat Plow made. We wrestled with plow
handles, trying to hold the Plow into Hracken county soil, two full years before

we found tola oat Ton need not tell aa your troubtoa with otbar Ptowa how
hard it Is to hub! into land what a mean furrow it makes- how jour points

break how the bolt in the point is eternally hre iking how you have to carry

the Plow around the end we have bean all along the line. But OUT troubles all

ended when we bought a VULCAN ! The Vulcan Point, l.andside and Mohlboard
interlock -dovetail ou to the Standard. You never break a bolt ou a Vulcan
Plow baaaoaa the interlocking device takes all the strain off the bolts ! We put
out last year 108 Vulcan Plows and never sold a single Mohlboard. Vulcan Mold-

boards are ridged the ridges are no! chilled thus adding 40 per cent, to their

strength. Owing to the peculiar shape of the Vulcan l.umlside it takes the land

Wall and sticks. Why the Vulcan plows a fairly good furrow without the opera-

tor holding the handles !

f? A DM W A flfhlSI ^ f W* BSPOTlnwntod W j,|, Rum tVACuYS eight years before we found one to suit us. At lust we found "way dowu
/ /af\/ y l rr/IUl/iTiJi i„ Alabama a factory who would build a

"

Thk ent-ruiun of Senator Mattmw I

Quay in Philadelphia, tin ling the] .• >u d

not defeat him by fair mean- aeurad hll

indictment for miauac el public fond*

When the case wm called for trial the

other day tic Senator raawered "reed?,'

but bin enemies begged for and tecured s

continuance Commeat is eaaeceeeary

Uehk is wbm the mud roadi I Mayi

Tille have cost eatb year f. r Ihirteaa

ye*, a past:

issa * •) a&7 41

889! 6.884 11
\mi 8.108 T8

5,188 80
1880 "> 44!> 18

1WM

-

1H1C! ....

1H94 . .

.

1888 . .

.

l*M .

.

.

Total .

. r, nun :r,

. ;>i a::i m

.
;i 008 88

$101,145 IS

An average at |7.780 :''> for each year.

How do you like the exhibit, Mc^rs

Taxpayers.

And what have you to ibOH for fOW
oullav'.'

thk eaur ci u i it > emu
Laxative Biowo Quinine Tabteti vawort

the canne that produoae LaGrippa, Thanau
. y. on eaeh Tatuet. i'>c.

Much t>ain ami aniMmeei u oaee>< (•» pilea,

•parlnK neitler Hue DOTNX Ttblar*! Baek-

ere Pile (imtmem cures the mot i batlaati

eaaea. Price, WeeaU m hotne; luaeenoeati
J. Jan. W.Hj.1 \ son. l)nuifi«t-

in Loodoaa parlac no—, m
•< 1 1 1 ea hi

tf a aineb

o Ige ; *;i ja.'. Tneaday
ipliclty in obtaining

, Mai

Wagon the way we wanted it. We have the spokes made of butt cuts off two-

vear old hickory bUbe of PeiinsylMiiiia black birch -all woodwork dipped iu hot linseed oil ewelled tires put on perfectly cold -OOZlngl put lu hobs without any

wedged Ironed very heavy built In proportion and perfectly balanced. Tbie Wagon rone Ilka a buggy I This Wagon is called [FLORENCE attar the town in

which it is made. We have patent brake on this Wagon, hung from rods on both sides, thus bringing direct pressure upon BMb wheel iu locking. We huy these

"fagooi In fire carload Iota and qnote the loweet prtoa on enrth, ONLY 887.00 for Two-horaa Running Dear. ONLY 847JH for fwo-horae Wagon complete with
pe l. lasy-bati Spring Seat, intl-epreadere, and Patent Brake- brake your Wagon from both rinht and left-hand side.

s,.,. ,„,,. DoabtaMlioTel Plow e
S.eolir:-Hi,cCiill,witor«.il..
S,.„ tl,,. liea rem ot, Hi-, l'l„«

..•LOB A lii , in

A "'-ei Parlor Suit

The labject is Jane Blggeretaft, an em-

ploye of the Adaxna Bxproea eompany,
Who WM taken ill Friday afternoon
while ou his delivery wagOB. He ii

baltovad to be beyond reiovery.

Thlr«ra l'»*d a Wagon.

Ki' ii.moM), Ky., March 1.—The gen-

eral merchandise »tore of J. Wafers, at

WagWXaViltot was broken into by

thieves and clothing, hardware and
other thing* va.ued at giOO, atolen.

The goods were hauled off In a wagon.
Entrance was effected by filing a hall-

inch iron bar that fastened a shutter.

.Lin • - lloyil tieta UM Joh.

KiciiMONn, Kr., Marco L—Jamc;

Boyd has received notice from the sci-

retary of t he treasury of his pet mnnent
appointmen' as tircm in-watehn,an at

the rovarnmea., bailding In this city.

Then were M applioMtte for the posi-

Two lliatha nl I ranKfort.

FnaXKroBT, Ky., March L— Spinal

iieoiagitia. or apotoad fever, haw roadi

la appaaranea to Frankfort and two
eatha have reaolted. A colored child

; Moi

Ol Mr-
mi the

Ira/

-old

JOHN I.

WINTER . THE PRICE FIGHTER.
TWO BIG

/.OO ft ! YE ItEG l\ \ l ies I

1 Dedeteed, i Dreeeerj l Waahatand, i safe, i

llllr II li.l I Michel, till, I,-. II Clmirs.
I BadiprlnavIOah EkwkinffCHiair and 1 Bum!

fii^-ALL FOR $18.87!

STORES |
MAYSVILLE, KY.

I BROOKSVILLE, KY.

BlILBuAO TIME TABLES.

Tiie Ooafederate v

:©OZ
• Dall t Ual t Sunday. F. F. V.

in (1:47 a. m..

••ause it -

suddenly baretffoai the rronad juatat

Sarsaparilla

Not the kind made

simply to sell.

None can match its

record of over half a

grand jury
i

century of cures.

j

l>titlon In llankriiptiy.

1 ni.NkiMiT, Ky.. March 1.—C
j

Kern, of liourbon county, has filed a

petition in bankruptcy in the district

court here. Linbil ties, 8o,0on
; nsseU,

8250.

Le 1.—Donoby
Bros., undertalters. assigned to J. J.

Woods Tuesday. Ths assignee will

conduct the business until creditora

Attorney Calhuun I I. < t.-,l I aptitln.

Lkximotox, Ky.. Mar ah 1. (.<.<»1-

houn, a well known attorney, has baaaj

elected captain of Company A, of the

new state (ruard.

AvotsT a, Ky., March l.-I.oaf to*

bacco is moving briskly. Local buyen
are receiving loads of it, and are pay

• liive ae h iivei

late the world," si

sanded klm a butt

Mem, the nuaoui lltlla pUla, Itenry w. Ha,

sdjotraoa PoetaaW

The Maver „l HaOOO, <in.. is coll. etliur iu

erlatloai for iii nttlyti n M leael one daily p
per to eaeh family now withoal one. Bab
Uevei thai tins is la the latere* of law a*

order and wtsdoai tad tobrleti in the eaanai

nit)-, unci the loeel pre»i aaaalaMMielf aKre.

wltu him.

Ino Minute t'oiitfli I

W. Huy. adj rut l' -t Mice

Th- Aliibania HotlM nf lb rnn titiitiii's

paa'ed, without i!ii~enttiii/ vote, a resolution

lir- t-tiMir thai the KatHHMl Mag IN bOteWd
oTer every MbOOlbOUM In Ihe stale and be

kept Beatlna there forever." a few >ear»

aito sucb a ri soliiiii.il wnu U havo been almoat

BnaplatoBaty aeteatad,

A report from ( lit ton county. Oa., shows
that the Nennifs th -re are bOOaastof MOapeW
dent, mi far as I ntoxteat luir beverairctiarc oon-

eeened, PweM aotetoae are oookcii ahaw
half done, and then mashed up and allowed to

ferment. A very strnnir drink m said to be
made in this way, and the Neifroes pal on very

Mttsfeotory draaki ebeueeet they want to

do so on this potato wine This Is said to he

one of the secrets lietilnd i bin; potato crop
which Is planted every^year.

hit »r at the Year.
Orand popular em ursion to Cincinnati, the

Queen City of the West, via Chesapeake and
Ohio Hallway Thursday. March lid, !>«». Ke-
tnrmbcr this Is the llrst excursion of the year,

and helnif the Orst upruur month, there Is no
nicer time to visit Cincinnati, aa everything-

you see win tx- bright and new. The C. and (t.

Kallway will have sneclal coaches no ret/ular

. Tick-

and 1A,

train No. ••» ipavinv Cincinnati Haturday,

March 4th at ',:.*) v in Boat fall to gu and
For fur-

btoaehlUe and luaa iroubleeaie to beauarded
Mi/altist, BOthlne "Is a tin" «uli«tilute," will

"amwef the pnrpoee," or la "Just us eoad" «»

One Minute Oottfa Cure. That Is t lit- one- in-

falllMe remedy lor nil luiur. throat or bfOa-

obial trouble*, insist vteoroasJj upon bar-

log it if

Henry W. Bar. adJolnlnrPo

i
Limned No. 3 a

I
Baltimore H:U0 a. m., Philadelphia 10:15 a. m.,

New York 12:4;i p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

arrlvesat Cincinnati at 5:15 p. m.
VvashlnirtonBxpress No. 4 arrives at Wash

inrton Ml p.m.. Now York »M p. m. Clnoln-

natl Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

0 Klchmond

HAVByiLLI PtTISIO"

Leaves Mavsvllle
6:l,'ia. m.for Paris, Le*
I iiirton, Cincinnati, Utci
mond. Stanford, LIt

inirstoii, Jelllco, Ml Idles bomuirh. Ciimherlanc
Gap, Frankfort Louler and points on N.
N.and M. v.. Hasten: Division.
Leaves Maysvllle al

1 '

Ma.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

...CHINA
Comprises sets and sinif'e pieces
from nil parts of tae china
world. Our exhibition of beau
tiful dcsiKUB, graceful shapes antl

rich colorings will prove intere.-t

ing to the artistic eye, and when
quality and price are eoneidered
it will be found Ihat herein lies

their strongest recommendation
Taking these lew items as a

sample of the insny good thinits

in stock, we feel sure or nwtikcn
ing your interest.

Geo.F.Brown's
CHINA
PALACE,

40 Weat8eeond Street. Mavuvllle, Ky.

Columbus, /.nil. mid Win e.

mir Kasi Kxpress «

Columbus, Newark, Zanes.
Hiul Catntirtils-c Kxpress !
iiiehester und Internie.

St. Louis and LoiiisvIIIi

i_iifhl Ki press....

I'ana S|>rliurfleld, Hcards-
- iwn Sl Shawnee., III. .

* T :20am
n i and I nt. stations H:ft«aiu
h Vernon A Int. Bta... ta :M)am

Uiulsvllle, New Albauy & •DiUftpm
|.«ersonvllle

r —j., N. A. A Madison
s Louisville A' New Orleans

through Memphis
Do, Niirhl Kxpress..

ilIt lei nna 1 1"to''n ew ( Ti "ea nis "l'h'ru u ((h
<

'Mump
(

h'

4

lsi

1 1
't p',,,, Kxpress, dally, has Pullman Iluf-

Arrlve at Maysvllle at 11:45 a. m. acd ItH

Ali trains dally except Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.
FRANKFORT,

GEORGETOWN,
CARLISLE,

MAYS\/|LLE.

VAN HHUII I.T HVHTJfin

SI CLEVELAND,
VHOUWAWt,

( HH ago and
§T. LOUIS

HAIL WAT.

and oJ^it'rai °vn ion 8 iatton?tL^'ud'oeBUel
" Cincinnati.

tnet: mil} throuirh ear line tc
ily hue runnlnit solid trains to

Cleveland, and 4" miles shortest,
d Dally. • Bxcepl Sunday. tBundayonly.

Tlirouuh 7Voln*.

Bos. and N. V. Kxpress 1

<!

Clev., N. Y. and llos . |»
Clev., Buf.tnd N. Y.

\ 4

Colum. and Hprliiirflnld 1

Columbus AccMiiiuioda. i!

Day. and Hprluirnold. . . I J

Mlddletown \i m
VvlS: Sliitt :

ohioaoo i. vision

Solid Vestlbuled Trains. Dining Cars, Waitnar
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars,

/rwlfcinnpiilis, l.dfitutttr othI Chieaoa.

aHBTeiteet .

Indian spoils

n, I*!

*«:Ula.m.
dS:16a.m.
•I' Kip n,

.1. (f, r

d6:81a.m.
a1:t» a.m.

lis

Terre Haute i

:el 4H:80a.m. dT:40a.m.
f d7:Mp.m.l d« :00p.m.

«t l«l!:40p.m.i •Hldp.m.

For full information as to rates, apply to
THOMAHA.UAKIUOAN, Southeastern Paaa

' n-*^n,
and T*'A°.

r

crnot»t



NOINTERFERENCEPOPELEOXIII.il!

German Oovemmpnt ConclottM

Not to BmbttTMi Unele Ban
in the Philippine*

WITHDRAWN HER SHIPS FROM MANILA.

Liven mk) Property of Struma Sab
Jaeta Placed Coder the Protac

tion ofthe United states.

A Masterstroke la Diploutacf i» bmrn
aii r.».u.inty of aetata BtlwmOtf

wan oixl iMIlMI latefett* lii

ami About Um Cltjl <>f Manila.

the rumor* of a purpose, on its p:irl . di

rcctly or iudircolly, to ciuoarrass tin

United States in the Philippine Island*

and has given a signal manifestation

Of its desire to promote the most Mf
dial relation* between Gemtaay ann
the Oattad states by ordering th<

withdrawal of all VOOeela of lU BBT;

from Philippine water* and pi ..cin

.

the lives and property of it-

subject* there trader ti> ^ pro

tectlon of the Dalteil Ntsfc

garded here as ;i master stroke in di-

plomacy by which will be removed
all poeaiMHty of a elaeh betwi en 11 < r-

man and American Interetta la KDi

about Slanila and BOtie* to all tin

world end sepaoially to any American
who entertained any suspicions of ain

ister designs by Germany of the wh
and purpose of the Uormau empire U,

cultivate the friendship of the Unite

the protection of all ber large Interest

the close of a day that had been full 01

sensational rumors of a slash betweet

the Americans and Hermans In Manill

the rumors finally going to far as

assert that A.im. Dewey had Bred OtI

and •link a Herman vessel at Manila.

It I

announcement to the state departmi n

of a purpose to order Its vessel* awat
frotn the I'hilippinea with a formal ap
plication to the l nltod states govern-

Mnt to undertake the protection of all

the Hermans tn the Philippine* not

only in person but in property. Tbla

w-as regarded as a signal manifestation

of confidence that the administration

felt could not he resisted and as praeti-

cslly formal notice that

aha Germans have no ul-

terior purpose in the 1'hillppincs and

rather than be subjected to suspicion

On that score had taken the OOUrM 0*

turning ov*»r the care of the welfare of

their citisens to the United States gov
ernment- The president very prompt-

ly aeocpted the trust ami there will be

no Herman *hip« at either Manila or

Iloilo to disturb the relations between

the two countries by forming the base

IlOLYOKIl. Mass.. March 1. -1'lre that

broke out at U:15 Tuesday night in the

large clothing store of Betas, Mllll i

Co.. in the Windsor hotel block, totally

destroyed the hotel, burned out several

big stores and at a late hour was not

under control. The loss will be at

least «288,000.

Mtui.t..rt«i Cetaki Imsil—at,

Madrid, siarch 1.—A ministerial

crisis is fmmiusnt. The oabinel la

conviooed of the Impossibility of avoid-

ing defeat In the final vote on the bill

for the cession of the Philippines, as

the opposition may increase, while the

government can not hope to gain a sin-

gle additional supporter.

Kipii..»'. OeHfrM—
Nnw Yobk, March l.-At 8 o'clock a.

m. Wednesday there had been no

change in Kipling's condition. I>r.

Dunham say* that he is not discour-

aged. Kipling is better in one sense

and worse In another.

About Tkm Hundred Minora Id If.

Rusheixtillb, Ark., March 1.—All

the miner* employed in the mines at

this place went on strike Tuesday,

work of all kinds being suspended.

About 300 men are idle.

It is Foarorl That His Holfnpss

Ha* I'neumoiiia and Will

Not Beoorer.

HIS PHYSICIAN DECLINES TO TALK.

Many High Church IHgnitnriee Paid

Visits to the Pope In the

Course of the l>ny.

Roam, Karen L—Pope i.eo xm. i*

very ill. At 11 p. tn. Tuesday he had a

prolonged fainting spell.

It is feared the pope has pneumonia
nnd will not recover. Cardinal Oreglin,

doyen of the sacred college, was in the

apartment of his holiness the entire

l»r. Lapponl slept at the Vatican

Tuesday nlirht. lie declines to give

any information. Dr. Maaeonl hna al«

so visited the pone professionally dur-

ing Tuesday. Callers at the Vatican

have found everything in the Usual

con. li tion there, and all inquiries

were met with the denial that the

pope's indisposition is serious.

His holiness rose Tuesday morning
at II, but Dr. Lapponl insisted on his

A Mood]! Political Crisis is Im-

minent in the Island

Of Jamaica.

THE COLONY THERE IS BANKRUPT

It Ih Krpnted That Great Britain

rVantl to ( nnlrol Kimiiuea

There us at BartoJoWi

biOKM IN MISSISSIPPI.

Many l.»d!i„„ In It* Path Werr Drmol-

Vickriimui, Miss., March l.-Tclc-

graplnc advices from Yar-oo City f\ a

the details of the destructive tornudo
Which passed over that section Satur-

day night. Many houses were blown
ton n and lior UperaOtte were lujured.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, together with

LATICMT rWITM OK I

returning t*i bed, as

. pa

RtnMVOir, Jamaica, March 1.—This

aolony ia op the verge of a political

crisis which may involve bloodshed,
i wing to the treatment of the colony

by the imperial government in recent

•can, pertienlarly la the matter ol

atarkotli its prodoeta Jamaica, In

common with the other Britiah poaaii

-ions in the West ladles, ia virtually

• i re: 1 1 Britain for financial aid and the I

colonial office, through Mr. Chamber
am hat anawtered, aa H haato Barba*
do, sand the smaller island-, that aid

ean be extended solely on condition

that the imperial government shalP

control the Jamaica finance* here*

i by t Hat

Vollld ohange of the

oh depleted that the country Would
hold its own through the eri-is. if

Intolerable burden of over adminis-
ion were modified.

-. under the present constitution,

elective side of the legiatatUl I con

la the finances, provided majority
nine of the 14 represent I . ive , VOte

that they died shortly afterward. Mrs.

Devlne. u IadJ 7s years old, was crush-

ed by the roof of hi r house falling on
her and fatally injured. Bight or ten

families were rend. -red destitute, and
much suffering i* reported. The force

of the wind wa» terrific, hickory trees

•ighl and ten inches in diameter being
torn to splinters. Horses, cat t le and
fowls were killed in iarge numbers.

WILL NOT VLTO IT.

Wa-iuv. i

-on, March I.—Kept leenta-

ive Hull, of Iowa, had a c ference

vith the president Tuesday afternoon
j

Mr. iiuii -aid late In the daj that the

tendency was toward an ai pt.ince of

the bill, for unless accepted he believed

there was no avoidance of an e.\tra

THE NEW WAY.

kept thousands of

siltr.t about their

caferlng. Theln-
troducil.in of

Wine of Car^tM has now demon-
enths of all the

ial dlsor^rs do
Iclan's attention

mm**
taken In Dm privacy of a woman 'a

own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul na-

tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
ef "female troubles"—disordered
menses, falling of the *omb.
"whites," c'r.arye of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps th»m young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at

the drug euro.

For eMM In cues ISSJsMai speetsl

BIDING ON THE RAIL!

LOOK II I It K FOR DA TF.S
AND LOW RATF.H.

A FATAL CAVE-IN.

rwe Hlaers Btllsd aad TwaWeNBadt)
Injured In the Delaware Mine Hi

sun « r. ek. Near WUhssbntra.

W ii Kl SBAgnn, Pa., March l.-An ex-

•sc of the day. The recep-

tions forMarch I and the service in the

papal chapel tixed for the following

day have been countermanded, but the

diplomatic dinner arranged for Thurs-

day, the invitations to which have

been issued by Cardinal Rampolla, will

i.onoon, March 1. -The Home cor-

> whic

ganlud us alarming.

This is aggravated by a pain in the

left side near the spleen. Intrigues

have already begun w ith regard to a

possible Conclave, and names of candi-

dates are in circulation. The indica-

tiops are that the couclavc,

should it lie called soon, would

be diTided distinctly into two fuc-

iug and piety, who would really have

a good chance of success. The secoud

faction, which favors an ex-

tension of the political power
of the Dope hos three candidates. Car-

dim" iiis> ip tVnigi Oragila Di Banto
Stefano, dean of the Sacred college

and Camorlengo of the Holy Unman

prefect of the congregation of

bishops and regulars and
Cardinal Vriest Mariano Kampolla
Ucl Tindaro. pontihcial secretary of

state, arehprieet of the ratiean baail-

lea and grand prior in Home of the

Sovereign Military Order of St. John
of Jerusalem. All of these are trau-

sigeantsand there is BO possibility Of

a foreigner being elected pope."

GENERAL DEFICIENCY BILL.

Washington, March 1.—The general

deficiency appropriation bill was re-

ported to the house Tuusday. It car-

ries J'. I, l)S9,3»4. Two of the most im-

portant items were Inserted Tuesday
afternoon; one provides 81,500,000 aa

an increase to the appropriation

for army transportation and is spe-

citically designed to pay the cost

of transporting back to Spain
the Spanish prisoners held in

the Philippines by the insurgents and
the other appropriates81,31 0.000 to sat-

isfy the bslsuee due on judgment of

the court of claims in favor of the

Southern VaoiOa railroad, which has
been held up pending an adjustment
between the government and the Cen-

In the Ural place, the salaries of all

petty ofiieia is. Including ofiles messen-
gers, government building employes

and court-house cleaners, have been re-

duced JO per cent., effecting a saving

in amounts ranging from £10 to iUO a

Recently nearly half of the state

paid district medical oflicers, who are

attached to the civil service because

they can not by practice maUu a living

in the country district*, have been
summarily discharged without notice
- among them some who have occu-

pied posts for more than 40 years. li t
^

sides this, orders have been issued to

close down several of the district pub-

lic hospitals in some of the most im-

portant parts of the island.

The other day the governor issued

:
Jacob Bclnhart* aged a:,, wifeand seven

|
children.

The injured nro: Martin Miller and
Michael MaloskL
The four men were working in a

tireast. Keinhart was drilling a hole

in the face of tile eli.illlber Whet), with-

out a moment's warning, the roof eared
in, crushing the unfortunate men be-

neath it.

Vetoed Two mil*.

CHAJKUMTOa, W. Va., March X.—<>ov.
Atkinson Tuesday afternoon vetoed

I two bills passed by the leg'-lnture.

Ouc, the labor lien bill, allowed a la-

borer or employe a lien on material or

held by an innocent purchaser. The
other bill killed is express hi 11 taxing

annually express companies SaOO for a

charter, |800 on every agent, two cents

on each package handled, and two per

seat is vacant, the occupant of another
is out of the island, and a third scat is

not to be occupied at this loasinn

Thus the government is prepared
to force the country, under a pro*

.to accept

ooereed and terror!aad into •arrender*

lag its constitutional government.

Whether this scheme will succeed or

not without a grave and highly sens.,

tionul crisis remains to be seen.

The miners at Krcbs are e*>
s

I peeled to go DO! Wednesday, and the

! indications are that the strike will be-
"

j
come general throughout the Indian
territory and Arkansas. The initio

owners continue tiriu in their refusal

to recognise the ofiicials of the Bine
workers' union.

Killed and Injured In » ( live- In.

Council. Bm its. la.. March k—Two
men were Instantly killed am! a thud
sustained a broken leg and was other-

wise Injured Tuesday by the caviug-ln

of a bank of earth near where t hey

J. U. Hiack, of tin c.ty. and the other
is Prank Kroner, who h id applied and
been put to WOrlt but a few hours be-

fore. The Injured raaa is C. P. Rood.

Wasiiivoion, March I. —lien.

Wheeler will prohaidy have to t

some action within the next few i

and choose between the army and i

gress. It is stated at the war dep

moat that if he holds his army conn

fldwtl$lne«

[^
c$umpi1oii

Menus business

resumption Lt in wise tn
j

s-turt early It is wiser i

I

never to stop
j
k

If it pays t,, keep yom
;
m

front doors open, it 9
must pat to B
keep your name before I

the reader*1 of

I II B LBLMJKH—the) are

your customer-

JOHN W. POUTER. J. H. CUMMINS.,

PORTER & CUMMINGS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 E»*t seoondS-reet. MATtTl '1

WILLIAM I). COCHRAN
Attorney ami Ceeeaeiler at Law.

11] Ml BT stum. aWILU a

Dr. P. (i. 8M00T,

BYR EAR, S0S1 . fEKOAT

rnr e anraBTXKi -i

No Chargef£ ,

.1 of '

congress. It is e.\pc<

resign his army conn

Monday at Blusfielda to Oapta Binv
monds and Hurr, respectively com-

inaiuiiug the United States gunboat
Marietta and the Britiah second-class

cruiser Intrepid, who then landed M)

marines for police duty.

. Rej ^ the

New Yobk. March l.-A playful kit-

ten scratched the hand of Uoo, White
a i w day* ago, and as a reeult White
may not recover, lilood poisoning set

in and the injured arm will bo ampu-
tated, l'hyslcians fear that they can

not save White's life.

SKIiART.M'ol , March 1. A great naval

scandal has come to light here, in con-

nection with the supply of fuel to

Russian war ships. Fifty oflicers have

been summoned to ap|H-ar before a

court-martial, and the government has

subpoenaed wo wttaeeeea

iiie.i a k ..i ten rests

C v> .\ Jon akik, N. Y., March 1-
Maria Van Kvera, died her* Tniaflej

aged lirj years. She was a member of

the original Daughters of the Revolu-

ion and the motlur of N. C Van
Evcra, of Hillsdale, Mich.

I ..in.,... Irfl lo Three S..n».

CracUmtUi ft, March 1.- The late

Kdward S,„ith left «;iuo,uoo to hi* three

-oils. One hundred and fifty thousand
dollars of lt was in United States

• I J»me. Arqultlrd.

Kansas Uitv. Mo.. March 1.—The
jury lu the Jesse James train robbery

anna Tuesday returned a verdict of

acquittal.

• isn wineon aa '.j> wdic

VeeseeeeJeere gaum tfamai
irj ! hand:M-i , . i. J M*reli Ttb sail

Bel "i. Klssoui Paeltle lliulwnj and Iron
M intaln Route will aaveoa sale at hl tVenfa,

e» MkH ict. to point,- .a' i he West "and

oedtweMrKMM dars rroa date ..t sale with
privilege of rtopplim on troing trip. Ki.r low-
est ratea, hi 1 partleulari regaritine lunm,

'
••••• »ddrcsi .v. a Oallegber, ageet

Hlssnsi pastas BaUwaj, eW Pine street, cm-

T./.te. «/ oil! W,.j-„ «.
Are j oateatplatiiiv * t.., ir ..f hiatorieat

Hexleal ir leu wi aid t,e intiiuelel la
em sever reonsii) eet,.iucte<i t.,ur* to
leave in .buainii and Pebraarr, IMe> .special

vest!baled ileeplng and (Hnlni »-,r» will be
• Mir* trip snd all mter-

sarhia pirn - le Mea oc will be i^-n.-d. The
eoM i,j tickets inotnoM til espenosa Our

* wUI MSJOBpsnied i.y reliable and

eondui Una •• u I ;partlet througb 3MatM
rot the pttt twelve reais, and iin-y are

1 lai with M"»ic«. m,d iupea-

a-k for datet and ratea Itinerary maps

• > V .. ntle . Iiisir.ct Pansen.
er Agent, Iron MounnUa Bouts, M vine

•tinmen, to n ifornia points, runoina
• • k \. leavlni SI U alaet «] t .csit ttJ

'

r la] at II HO i>. . ai d n-aehintr

'litiniiori maUt tspenet la tbta aante.
[Oaaewei tneattoae i» (eattf ao tmiibient
. ... addrett .-. it H |Jtne* to a. a. 0*1,*-
er. Ills I net I'.cMe rarer Aifcnt. 4im Vine

IHrrrt Itt.tttr ll.tur.n the
ami Ifrat.

Paesenaei'i eotai roanj point Bast or Weal,
tot aa* a Qalok and oomfortabtt trip,

•aouM take uw Beltiasore Mnd Ohio Soutb-
western iik.i»«j-. it lath ilrltns niiaialani
It* u»n tbtOOgh irunis between St. L„uis
BprlngfleM, Pmiik Vmc.-nr,,-., I., u'sville, Clo
an« I Ilea for! via Watstactcn. IXC

^rity el Its

leaena the iron Moun.
Hon a aa tbt Tex«t and
> Paeifle u« Iwari ttae

omnartmeni Car Dontaintug isvea private

Maeartatsanj end tlnnltle flimrhit tneaji i two
in n tiei i tng pan i ontaiajag twelre tea

N I K.P I'..Ml, .11 ». N| .,TI,-t I ,.

rs, i,l I, .i I ,.,-1 1 l.lr.l -tr.-l Jl I

ronj^nnT^

rosj^sta.

• SbMS VawI.Ii*

En
for drsielat* ir»vel e\elu»ively. This train

« ill lesve St bOBlt every Tiiesday aud Satur-
:
> at t l p. Bk,arHviBg hna Aagelee eveey

l • |e| mi d faeadB) *t t p. m. and Ssn Fran-
ce, avetl laterdaj sti.t Wednenday at II a.

in beat 'Iihii three day* to California. In
w.ldltlon In tbe above service a w<-etiy tourist

ear will he run between St. Lout* snd Cab-
ronna vai the above route, teavaai st. Louis
tverj Krldsy tnernlnir. These tourist oar*
sre available to holders of tecond cl*M ticket*.

This route Is rSe0tSs*a4 b>- the tfaeaMng put-

lie Is tbe ideal winter way to the Italy of
America and her sun-kissed valley*. Ko high
altitude* and free fnun ice snd »now. Space
In sleeping cars reserved on application. For
rates, time cards and further particular* ad-
drett* A A OsllaKher, Agent, 4US Vint ttreet,

L. H. Laiidman, M. D.

THURSDAY, MARCH U, 1899.
irnlna every nrtt and tblrd Tburt-

aa



LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS AND STOPS THE
RACKING COUGH USUAL TO LA GRIPPE.
|[K< OMMKMIKl) FOll I IX.HIIM. M ORIIM'K

I.A «lltll'|-K.
^ ^ ^ |V "I"

'
,tK"

I 'II

^1

iMl'

,

>Tl!r"'
1

i^^'hu'i' km""' lli'eli '.''hen "-!„ 'i;'n,.p. three vi'nik' h»t< , "iinil M Vi'f I her wit hit
taken cold h ift-ril -<.i.k h neiile„ »n her >••»•> hud einiKh. She tried a bottle of Knley'8
InnirH. We tried » ureal niiiiix remedies wii h- limit mid Tar and It uaxo imnu-cl Intf relief.

01.1 i/ivinir reliet sl.e tried K.ibVa II" e> iiiinl.ri -cd 1.,-rcoiiuh enure;? Now we
mid t«r which cured her. She him never heen arc nexer without h I. utile id this wondorful
troubled with a conah MM." M. Con ah MMN In the hnune."

IT IS GUARANTEED.
.1. .IAMES WOOD and JOHN JlKMMBOKtl * HON, A Keiit.. uprteoodly

Royal^ Absolutely^ure

Baking
Powder

AbsolutelytaRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Special ncrvieea. hiirm i n. m 7 n'clnck. trill

be held ever) niirhl i hi« x. , . ., ekoafll Sa.,,r-

day nliftit, at the M. K. Oiurch

MwIwmM mm* Hrt,n„ •»» IS, rim C
«nif «.. MnNMH Wtth mm4

*sti, mm* Mmreh i-t.

National gwUllllll Vl • irn Pai v

March Ut and ^1. For tbi o . .. Mali

TI)II\U A TRAIN.

Count tha Kail Jai.ta innl Tn Cm Ml
Httw fat! inn re «iuine.

it toll with anv Mm
e their drtviinr wheel MifMIt,

They know Its circ jmfcrence. and by count-

In* its revolutions within a .•

Ifers Is to aonnl lb* telegraph poles. A* a

rule those pnhM an- plaited thirty W 'he g ,ii.-.

but in prairie ooaotrief where only a anuria

twenty-flve. to tl,.n rule will not Mwajl wotk

The .\;a«ka B«MMVlMHl Law will exclude

Canadians from Alaskan toM reaiom,
i ami la aal cxclud-d aMTMH 1MB tin-

Klondike

iKIm ttl iM.-eovery ol One Minnie OMflfc
l u re, Milliner* were if really diatnrhed by
oo.iifhnnr i if »(ratlons. No HHHMM for It

II,. x II ,
XX Kay. HdlotlllllH I'liKlidlle

a ri.-ent ran braawM m LMlarttlat

aetata Kantuekj aooo4at occupied lbWtlOB f"i an Mttffli day or a JniUe.su
ney. the rluiniilT and defendant, the jury
H lmdi ineln led -.'llnpiiat Ministers) and I

fttll Of wIMMMMi Iliirluic the hearing of the

ease the tog slept under a table In cuatody of

\\ V-.IIIN..1..N Ol'l KA IIOI

THE

DATE

OF

THE

CAKEWALK

WILL

BE

ANNOUNCED

LATER.

IT

WILL

BE

A

STUNNER,

The Dissolution

STil-L CONTINUES!
The question that has been asked us so often in the

past few days is, ' Are you really jjoinjf out of business, or

are you just doing like so many others—trying to reduce your
stock at this, the dullest season of the year?" Those who have
been in and learned the prices that we are making on our fine

goods they have no doubts. You who have not been in, and
who do not avail yourselves of the benefits ol this, the great-

est sacrifice sale ever made in this city, will be the losers.

We state most positively that LEE & BALLENGER are

going out of business, and are selling their entire stock of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S

TAILOR - MADE
CLOTHING!

And Men's Furnishings of every kind—Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps. Our line of fine Stiff Hats we believe to be one
of the best stock in the state. All of these goods will be
offered and sold at less than half their real value. This sale

will continue until the whole stock is sold out and the busi-

ness of the firm settled up. It will pay you to see these goods
for present or future use. You will surely never again get
them so cheap. II we were going to continue in business we
would not think of selling these goods at the prices they are

going for. VVe ask you to come in and see the difference be-

tween a genuine closing-out-to-quit-business sale and the fakes

that are so frequently advertised. In twenty years in busi-

ness in this city we have never advertised anything that we
did not do. We stand upon ourjrecord. This sale is the

real thing—closing out dissolution to retire from business at

prices never before equaled and perhaps never will be again.

You can't afford to miss it. Respectfully,

LEE & BALLENGER
Cor. Second and Market Strwts, Maysville. Ky.

DODSON 3 BUILDING.!

bum (traded High. Sobool will be held this

year Thnraday evening. May 18th. There will

be all graduate*, four emm ladles and two
young gentlemen. ^
The Menominee Indians In. Northwestern

Wiseonaln are making a« niueh money In lum-

bt r operations ai are the Usages at farming.
Itv the sale of pine logs In years past th<> UN

tribal riind aggregating ri.tum.OOn, whleh la

111 growing. The tribe eipends about |7">,nuu

liveliest "senilis" on the Kasl end of I. line-

stone Urldge that has been seen for MM
inn.- TWC oolored men were walking Wnt-

ward oyer the bridge when they were over-

taken by a colored womun with an empty

bottle In her hand. She smashed one of the

men over the head with the bottle, alter

whleh a rough and tumble light took plaee, In

whieh the woman was slightly damaged. No

MAY INTEREST YOU.

Icloxv Is a list of letter* remaining unoalled

at the city l'lislnitlee for the week endinir

t.ruaryisth, HbVl
iiison, It K. Mlddleton. Miss Ann e

wson, Mrs. L Manet) . J,

/if, Mrs Mai taltfc, Mtaa Raatat

Cl VIII HOI M X THKW*. P, Mi

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS.

The senate has agreed to the confer-

ence report on the claims bill.

The French senute Tuesday hyn
of IM to 1-J5 ntlopted the principle of

The L'tiUeii suites praboftl Priaw*
ton has proceeded (TOM Sue/, f, r

Munilu, her repairs DAViag been 8MB*

Tuesday''- M it. iiictit 04 tfaaOOBdlttofl

of the treasury shows: AvailnUr easli

hnlnnce, 6:T:t,s77,aMii (fold restive,

aaa^iaaM.
The raaMla of Rnm nniM.iin.-cii

pr.ivine, ..f Cba Kian.

The Spanish si'nate by a vote of r.'O

Jo lis Tuesday rejected the aiiieinl-

Mat to the hill c. ihiiu' the Philippine

lataada to Mm tTnttad states.

The oaatOBa receipts fur 1-Vbrntiry

wits IlikMUOIN), the largest r.ceivcd
hy thtx treasury I itu c WW In .i u-

nry of that year they reuched |ta\M0|*

for [ndia

mkWK THE

house of cotmnotis Tucsdny that tin ie

xviis no truth in iba rvportcd daath ol

the mmmh of AffbajiiaMA
Within six months Vetiezuclii will,

as a result of American cut crpri m',

aided by concessions from Ihe Ven-
ezuelan government, begin to manu-
iacturc its own cotton gooda,

The x arl of Boaabayrj araa Tuesday
aaanlng aleeted prealdentof the tiighty
ciui. in raeaaMMa to the late Mr. Ulao>
atone by H votes agaiaal II, The
election follinveil u lively moating,

l irders have been issue. I tO the hoa-
pital ship Uclief to sail for UaniU bl

the earliest possible moment, and to
move at as good spceil as is safe. It is

expected thai she will start on Thins.

Umb

Do You QKnow •

Traxel's Hoarhound Candy
is good for coughs and
colds?

IT IS!

DO YOU O
KNOW

You can liny TllAXEL'S
KREAD at loss expense than

to eat alum and ammonia
baking powder biscuits and

liave dyspepsia?

i or < i!v.——«x«xw\%

SEASONABLE DEYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLK.

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS. gSSffiTS SSC

GEO. COX & SON.
taT~BerlnDlut Taeaday, Mai eh Int. and ou Ibf first of each iiMmth theNafMr,

we will give free to rvery lady visitimr WW itOW a tdpf Ot "Motles autl Kab-
rics,"a monthly journal offltahlon ami Htgratgrg.

dered deported. It is aaaerted that

they oame nnder oontract to work for

a xvealthv Spaniard at BoiM tity.

(.en. Ludlow has ordered t he destrue-

tion and disinfection of the Bpaalak
forts at San DMgOi near Regit, t uba.

Inordef tO make room fur the camps of

the Stb and 1MB rce-iments which will

. I'a n fet

f

ODKFKI.iOWS TROUBLES.

Sraa4 HaiUr Will Settle the Mailer nf

Mavit( tha Baeratery'i Mac

taa BtaaMM "f the Board at Haoaaan
ie Kentucky llddfellows at UiuUvllle

H>- the ehSlfM njIHliisi Secretury Klliott

BOTinf the archives from Lnulsvll.e to

l.i'xluirton were discussed.

It happens that the Hoard Is made up.

Imort entirely of Uuilsvllle men, who nam-

rail! prefer th t the records should hu kept i t

Louisville, so the matter was referred to

lirand Master I'.itler, whu Is a resident (it

ie Mil, e

Mil M;i-

fK><i/'>if'N* t iinnsf bv itireil

local applications, as they cannot roach
diseased portion Of the ear. There Is onlj

way to cure DeafneM, and that Is hy oon
utional remedies. Deafness Is caused lij

ntlauii'il condition ol the mucous llnlntr ol

Klimii.Iihiii i'lil.e. "lien II, is tut... ,ci>

real beatlug, and when It is entirely closed

ifiiess is tba result, Bnd unless the lu

tn he taken out and this tuhe Hi-

red to Its normal condition, hearing will

ilestrnjed forever; nine cases out of t< n

, caused, hy catarrh, xehlch Is nothinK bill

IntlanieU condition of the mucous sur

We will nice tine Hundred Dollars for anj
ise of Deafness icauaod hy catarrh, I that

innot be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure
;.iid fnrclroulars.free.

K. J. CHENEV * CO..Toledo,0.
rajr*.id i»y Druavlata.TM.
aatT-Hai rsKainily H ills aro the be st.

LADIES' LEAGUE.

Call For Tbem lo Assist ia Building Hp

tbe Citj'l Trade.

The Morgan Bladei says that ar-

rangementa have been concluded hy
which a aenling vessel will search

BVnna Josef Laud for Walter Wellmnn
and tha membera of his expedition to

Oraanlnad unless the explorer rctutna
shortly.

A dispatch from Vathi, capital of the
Island of Samoa, Off the west coast of
Asia Minor, says that a boat belonging
to tha Britiah torpedo boat deetrojref
l'.ruiser has foundered in it aquall off:

Samos and that eight of her erexv xvcra

browned.

Sai l A. .lexxett, once a well-known
net l ess, is dead in Cambridge, Mass.
She xvas formerly leading1 actress of

the Dnloa Square Theater Co.. of Xow
York, and in the tours of that com-
pany had played in all the leading
cities of the United States.

The rebels at Malabon tired upon the
cruiser t'allao from the Jttngla Monday
while Adm. Dewey was visiting the
Monadnock. Three shells wcredropped
by tha monitor into the Malabon

kiiline; a number of rebels who were

'

Ifon are cordially

Invited to look at

the handsome line ofLadies!
g^f5//As and Satins!

At the New York Store of Havs e. Co.

Kino China Silk, solid colors worth "Do . our prtre HOo.

Kxlrit heavy Satins in all similes, worth 7,'ic , our price 4!lo

Nexv PlqOM in every color tuilahle for waists. reiiiiKr price 15c .

"Ur
Mind Coverts for skirls H»c.

SHOES!
.Iti-t received, the most stylish line of Ladies' Shoes ever shown in

HAYS & CO.
NEW YORK STOKE.

SPECIAL.
Good Tobacco Cotton, heavy edge, 1)4 C„ worth

2><c; extra heavy 2c, worth 3 i-2c.

Den 1 L-
Winslow, a nexvspapcr man of Nov
Y'ork, who came here three monts ag
suffering with consumption, has beci

found frozen to death intheoldcit;
cemetery. lie had removed ever
particle of clothing and lain down ii

the anow to await the end.

BOON TO MANKIND!

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE,5H air

TI1E BfASKBm

»lH»H si!l : M'l'.UH
taiicy #S.a\.8*l: s: rn.f family. *t WI / lid;
winter patept, at tajaii; taaar, M M -3 4';

I.innlv. «.'.,. it»: 8 extra. .2 la i2.*>: Ion Kri.dn,

*i.«a»2ii>- hi' 11 Ttnxxest- in, t3.uu,e8.!u. ua,
city, ta.iidn r. per brl .

wnaar—aaiec No 1 rai, track. Ho,
( 011K—Smet: S,i 3 mixed, track. 8840.
OATS-Snles: No. 3 mixed. Inxcli. 2HHo;

N,. 3 white, track. 82V,c; Nu. a mixed, truck,
" (two years old). 3li

• laillen of the city of Muysvillo anil vlclu-

e respectfully entrealed to meet to form

noclation looking to the welfare of our

1 0110 Important tninir to cnnslder will be

iimntetbe hualneig lotereata

the league have for Its Motto—"Patron-

tome Initltutinns." In this war trade

e ofa larger and 11 e complete I

hiilehers. »3 7,l i..'t Hu; fair tn r.,o,l packers, *3.t)0

HXU; lair to bow liKlu. 8J.SOtt3.ai; eommoo
"• I r .u.-hs. -.t n. ,;.t...

1
.... II" jumds ai.d

icsh r .a i3 2.-.

t'ATTLa—Fair to kuoiI shippers. H. .1048S.OO;

rood to choler luti hrr-. *l : t « 1, fair to mi-
nium Butch, m. «3.vx.M 1.-,, ,..mn...n. vj 2S

;

i.o.imiia bulls. I.I 2.«».tr.. s,,iii:iern steers, 84.110

4*1.16.

Sheep - Extras, *4 10 M 2.S: ci«sl to choice,
881*64 00; common to fair, »25oji?.28.
LAMin-Kxtras, il.uoajo.26: t-OKl to choice,

U oufc&dc. common to lair. 8I.25Q8.;*).

VEALC.4I.VEs-F.or to s'nn.t IlKlil. 86.5007.00;
common aud lare e. 84 2.<i«.25

Cine-Ado. Feb. I.

WntAT—May. 73^S73\c bid; Julv. 7fhW:c
l oK^ -February. ai*c. May. 37c; July. 37\l;

September. t7\Q,3ac.
OAT8—February, eiHc; May, 2b'«c. July,

SiVic.

mcatiK emplnyment for n

who dealre to follow

You can »ut the worth of youi

and In addition luitaln home Ic

Ijidlee, a* rou love jaur own home and art

proud to nay jeu are a resident of Maaon

Ihi thla at once, and let U8 a«t read/ for tbe I

»prln« tr»de.

^•AA.iJ.i.a.AAXA.sf

MARCH— 1899.

Sun Mon Tie. Wed. Hat, Fri. Sat. ±

I 2 3 4|

:

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1

j

12 13 14 15 16 17 in
19 20 21 22 23 24 25

|
j

26 27 28 29 30 31

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, • • 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

MILTON JOHNSON.
Attorney at Law.

MAYMV1LLK, KY.

State National Bank
MAY8V1LLE,KY.

CAPITAL STOCK.. ii 80,000

WILLIAM n.C0X,freil4«al.

C.B.riAKCl.OatblW. J. N. KIKK Vlra f rta

CURRAN & COX,

COLLECTIONS.

Bun Fire of London. Reliance of Philadel-
phia. HtronK oompanlea. Quick aettleri
Boom I.Maaonlo Temple, Mayayllle, Ky.

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

rU YHIVMANandHiJRtiEOX
Ufflct and Rauttntt:

T\\rd Slrett, »pv«»tt< the Courthoute.

'Llpa. However 1
' And the beat Btore nil*
• an ACOKN UANOK. wL

kin*. Kor jale by Henry »


